
Why Work at PPA?



Quality
The Player Progression Academy is known for being a 
leading premier youth sports organization. We are very 

selective about who we recruit to our team. If you join, you 
know you will be joining a professional, fun, and winning 
environment with other passionate, like minded, people. 



Culture

We are a 
team-oriented 

organization who 
believes we are 

greater as a whole.  

We are unified by a 
common purpose and 
motivated to build a 

company that will 
change the landscape 

of youth sports 
development. 

We are focused on 
maintaining a positive, 
professional, creative, 

fun, and ambitious 
atmosphere at “work”. 

Camaraderie
Passion

PPA Vibes



Purpose
PPA offers people a way to tie 

sports into a professional 
pathway. Whether you are just 
looking to coach part time, or 
you are interested in building 

your career in sports 
management, PPA offers 

various avenues for people to 
break into the sports industry. 

You will work hands on with 
players and you will have the 

tools to develop them into both 
quality athletes and quality 

people.

Sports
Youth

 Development
Personal  

Development
As a Coach or Director with 

PPA, you will have the 
opportunity to develop your 

own personal skill sets; 
leadership, communication 
skills, public speaking, and 

more. 



Balance & Flexibility

PPA offers full time, part time, and 
seasonal work arrangements. We 

can work with your schedule to find 
something that works for you. 

PPALife can be a provide a great 
work balance of active coaching on 
the field, and flexible business 
development off the field. Our 
offices are housed in WeWork 
buildings. See why this fits perfectly 
with our PPA culture;  WEWORK. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=So8n0C2-PFo


Job → Career
Finally, PPA is dedicated to 

providing a pathway for hard 
working & dedicated staff 
members to succeed and 

progress within the 
organization. Whether you want 
to become a high level coach or 

a business manager, PPA will 
provide support to help you 

reach your goals. 

Many of our staff join to get 
involved with sports without 
knowing they can turn youth 

sports management into a full 
time career. At PPA, you’ll have 

the option to start off slowly 
and work your way up.  



Highlights
Here are a few videos to illustrate what PPALife is all about. 

Coaches Cup Girls’ Empowerment Sleep Away Camp

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MzbbhpthLkI
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJwF2y2_Hfs
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=70zI0K14WMg


More Highlights
We live for this!

Player Profile Hoops Tournament Soccer Tournament

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_ogE9xQdZc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=slDwBYfSa8U
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wYugYv1DguY


Play On.

#PPALife


